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Uy doar Mrs. Keyest

Thank you for your lottor it soptoiobor 24th,
which has just roaohod as*

Zn asking out ay list of •Fifty *oasn« X
ohould hart explains* in ay introduction that thooo Z asnt towed
la oaoh slass wara typos, not by any asans all that were wet by
to go in • even in ay Halted knowledge of the achieving weaoa
of tho land. Z had to ooeuro types, as far as posslbls,
nationally known and representing a variety of achievement.
Of oouroo, Cera Wilson Stewart has dons an adairable plsss sf
original work, poooibly 1 should hare included her. The fight
against lllltoraey is, of oouree, not a new thought, sttasaUoa
is ast a new undertaking but Mrs. Stewart*e aethod was new and
most pieturesqas. flhe certainly ohould be considered in asking
up any list ef •fifty**

nobody was acre conscious than X, doar Mrs*
Keyeo, of probable mistakes • this probability was) so grist
that Z wondsr at ay teaerity in undertaking the sslsotlon. is
doubt Z have loft sat those that should laws gone in sad put
in those that might rmry well have been left out, though up
to date X aa Inclined to stand by ay list.

What really aattsrs Io that we should arrlro
at a sound basis for measuring ths quality ef an ooMovoaaat.
Z laid down a three-tided measuring rod. I rather think that
I should hare added to that a fourth consideration * the
integrity of the aethod employed in arriving at the eohloveaent «
the honesty of intellect • tho freedom froa Si
what do you think about this? j J u ^ * * * " 1 * * •• •*•• >
list arouses an interest in ths question. What ars its
charaeterlstlest

Z really would like year idea about this.
Thanking you again for year letter, bolisro as

•ery sincerely yours

Mrs. Minnie Wane Keyee
19th St. ft »ew York Avenue
Washington* 0* C.


